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B. F. SCnWEIER,
emtob as raoFKiKTom.

Raft mks were in JemanJ oa the
Sunqnehanna. last week.

A max named Griscom proposes to
faht in Chicago for period of forty-fiv- o

da vs.

D.vinrHtN pronounce the Ayershire
row tijd surest milker, from which
KiOBt and bebt batter can be made.

t
Sesatob Camerox has come for-

ward as a vigorous and able debater
in the United States Senate.

CoNGBESSMAX II-- G. FlSHES has
friends who favor him as a candidate
for Governor at the next Gubernato-
rial election.

Thebi is a talk of a new Demo-
cratic paper in Philadelphia. The
great question is, will it pay the
stockholders T

A high-price- New York doctor has
pued a patient for five hundred dol-

lars the price that he charged for a
consultation of one hoar.

The city authority of Cincinnati
enforced the Sunday laws last Sab-- "

bath, to the disgust of such persons
as habitually violate the Sunday laws.

The post-offic- irregularities at
"Washington are to be investigated.
If tbey had occurred under a Demo-

cratic administration they would be
whitewashed.

W. A. 1L Gaitn, of Mizleton, Pa.,
was the original Garfield man in the
Chicago Convention. He has been
nomiuatod as Third Assistant Post- -

Master GeueiaL

A srMBEB of election officers in
Philadelphia were put upon trial,
found guilty and sentenced to the
penitentiary, last week, for making
fraudulent return of votes at the late
tlectioiL

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
says that he will prove that a bargain
was made between Republicans and
Mahone. Uring out the proof. Sen-

ator ISurnside says that no bargain
was made. Somebody must be in
mistake.

The State Sfnute proposes to ap-

propriate $10,000 to the celebration
of the centennial anniversary of the
surrender of Lord Cornwallis at
Yorktown, Ya. The surrender took
place in 17S1. and brought the "rev
olutionarv of 187t" to a close.

Last weeks mild weather and rain
raised the utreainp, and produced a
state of affairs in Illinois and Wis-

consin, along rivers and creeks, like
the state of affairs produced by thaw
in this State in February. Bridges
and fences were swept away.

D. D. Domer, editor of the Sham-oki- u

Times, has sold the Time to Mr.
Sollenberger. Mr. Domer was one
cf the victims of the wreck of

Hayes' train between Wash-
ington and Baltimore the day after
the inauguration of President Gar-
field.

Whtteijiw Reid. of the New York
Tribune, is about to be married He
will go to Em ope with his bride on a
wedding tour, to stay a period of
fix months of time. He has engaged
the service of CoL John Hay to edit
the Tribune during his six months of
absence.

The people that are interested in
the French 6cheme of constructing
or digging a canal across tha isthmus
of Panama, are feeling disappointed
over the disappearance of the cashier
of the Canal Company with about
$30,0(0,0M) of money" belonging to
the company. The report may not
be founded on facts.

It is reported from across the sea
that an insect has been at work on
grape vines in the vineyards of France
to such a degree that the supply of
pure wine has been greatly lessened.
It is said that the quantity of wine
has not been lessened, but that the
q jantity of pure grape wine, as it was
lessened, was supplied by wine made
of beet juice.

Sitting Brix and one hundred and
thirty-liv- e of his warriors with him,
it ir said, have pronned to give up
their turns and come iu at once, it
is hoped that the report may ba true ;

but the grsiss has just begun to grow
tinder tr.e warm sunshine of the
spring season, and that is ju.--t the
time the Indian likes to go out and
raise a whoop, rather than come in
and remain quiet.

The Compulsory Education bill
was defeated iu the Legislature last
week. The bill as offered authorized
constables to look up children be
tween the ages of 6 and 16 years
that are not attending school. Is it
po.ville tliat men whj claim to be
freemen will advocate the passage of
a law that permits officers to arrest
memlers of their families under the
promise of giving children a text-
book education t

The Lehigh Presbytery, while in
8km last week at Reading, dis
cussed the question of the use of
wine at communion. After discus-bio- n

the question took shape, in the
rrm of resolutions Rsking the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church to say : " Fir.st Is the use of
intoxicating wine essential to the
projer celebration of the Lord's
Sapper? Second. Are any of our
churches at liberty to use the fruit of
the viue that will not into.-icat- e if
tuy can get it ?"

S.vte one expresses alarm on ac-

count of the dt-nsit- of the popula
tion of the United States. Danger
will not coioe from that source, as is
apparent from the fact that in the
West there i abundant room for
ail, for several generations to come.
Massachusetts supports a population
of 186 people to the square mile- - If
Tf&ua were populated to the same
cumber per mile as Jlassachu setts,
she would have 51,030,216 people
wivhin bar border a number as
large as that of all the people in the
vutcd Statu at tlifi tiaia

Thk Harrisborg Telegraph speaks
of the appointments in the office of
Auditor General Lemon, as follows :

Chief clerk, Tlionuu McCamant,
Blair county.

Corporation clerk, Robert S. Fra-ne- r,

Allegheny "county.
Clerks, Henry N. Graffin, Mont-

gomery county ; George C Wilkins,
Philadelphia county ; J. Briggs My-

ers, Venango county ; James II. r,

Dauphin county; Givin L.
Harvey, Huntingdon county ; W.

Favette county; James B.
Story, Butler county; "J. D. Lacier,
Luzerne county.

Messenger, Samuel Baker, Blair
county.

Night watchman, Lorenzo Taylor,
Dauphin county.

Of the above, Chief Clerk McCam-
ant comes from the State Depart-
ment, where he has for years filled
the position of chief clerk, rendering
himself an invaluable attache by his
thorough knowledge of the affairs of
his department He comes from CoL
Lemon's county, and the two have
been warm personal friends from
youth. Mr. Frazier is an ex member
of the Legislature from Allegheny
county, where he is very favorably
known. Mr. Myers has recently oc-

cupied a position in a bank at Frank-
lin, Venango county, and will very
probably attend to the duties of war-

rant clerk. Mr. McAlister is a resi-

dent of Rockville, near this city, and
is known to all our citizens as a gen-

ial, courteous gentleman. Mr. La
cier leaves a position on the editorial
staff of the Wilkesbarre Record of the
Times, and is well known as an intel-
ligent journalist Mr. Baker was
formerly postmaster in the Senate.
Mr. Taylor is a young colored man of
this city. CoL Lemon is to be con-

gratulated on his force.

The light in which the marriage
bonds are viewed in certain parts of
the West is learned by the following
item as published in an Indiana news-

paper : The case of the two Indiap-oli-s

husbands who agreed to swap
wives, by means of divorce, is curious.
The couples were intimate friends,
and the trade has been amically car-

ried out "Mr. Richter and L" said
Dr. Bauniuller to a reporter, "are
like brothers. Not very long ago I
discovered that I loved Mrs. Richter
better than I did my own wife, and
that she preferred me to her hus-
band. I also discovered that Mr.
Richter and my wife stood in exactly
the same relation to each other. What
were we to do 7 Quarrel ? It was
so, and could not be lieled. I bad
tried to suppress my feelings, and I
would have done so if I had not
found that Lena, my wife, loved Rich-
ter, and that Richter loved Lena.

e did not quarrel ; we arranged
everything. We met, all four, Rich-
ter, Mrs. Richter, my wife and mvself,
at Richter 's house, and there talked
the matter over until we concluded
that the best thing to be done was to
seek divorce." Dr. Bauniiller is a
reputable physician with a large prac-
tice. Richter lias been a street com-

missioner and is wealthy. In one
respect he seems to get the best of
the bargain, for his new wife is twenty-n-

ine, while his old wife is fifty,
and he is sixty. Bauniuller is fifty-thre-e.

From Washington come report of
corruption in the Post Office Depart-
ment How much of the report is
correct remains to be demonstrated.
The alleged corruption was in route
contracts. It is said one route con-

tracted originally for in round num-
bers G,0UO was increased to $150,-00- 0

an increased g 144.000 per an-

num on a $G,000 contract Another
was increased from $134,000 to $300,-00- 0;

another from $2,000 to $70.-00- 0;

another from $13,000 to $136,--

000 ; another from $680 to $32,000 ;
another fiom $3,000 to $72,000 ; an-

other from $15,000 to $92,000; an
other from $10,000 to $00,000, and
so on to the end of a long chapter.
It must be remembered that Con
gress had given for the star route
service $5,900,000, which was the
whole 6nm asked for in the estimates,
but at the next session the sum of
$2,000,000 was demanded of Con-

gress to cover such increased prices
paid to contractors over and above
the amounts they contracted for.
The whole matter is to be laid before
the Attorney General

The preacher of a peculiar reli- -

gious society out in Arkansas was
lynched. The dispatch from Little !

Rock, Arkansas, that announces the
lynching says of it: Rev. Robert
Mattlock, who was discovered hanged
n ferd county a few days since, was

suppo6sed. Mattlock was a preacher
of the New Light fanatacism preva-
lent in this region. Last year the
enthusiasts among his followers who
believed in blood atonement under
the lead of Mattlock, killed six or
seven men. Mattlock murdered
Thomas Miller at a barbecue last Au-

gust with a knife. He was captured,
tried and acquitted as insane. A
short time ago a murdered man was
found on the top of the mountains
between Telico and Batesville, and
the circumstances pointed strongly
to Mattock as the murderer. The
community was greatly excited, and
JlattocE is also supposed to be a vic
tim of blood atonement

" The Rev. O. M. Cousens said in a
sermon at Portland, Ma, that every
member of his congregation was a
"cider guzzler," and is to be tried for
it by his conference. A revivalist
gave almost as much offense at Fair-
field, Iowa. He said it was frivolous
for women to wear feathers in their
hats, whereupon two girls left the
house with feathers flying. The
preacher called after them : " This is
God's granary ; there goes the chaff ;

thank God, the wheat remains.

Silver is being found in such quan
tities in the Western country, that
manufactnrers of silver table ware
are delighted with the prospect of
the metal being cheapened to such
degree that th use of silverware will
be greatly multiplied and their trade
thereby increased.

Mrs. L. S. Ihff, the owner of the
large t cattle raoge in lbs world, has
old one half of ber herd of 25,000 eat.

tie to ber managers and will sail for
Europe on May 23. Her ranee extend
from Greeley o Julesburg, Colorado,
embracing a country about one hundred
miles wide. Sbe bas mads a round

! million since h death of her buband,
I Cattle Ejcg," tLtee j4f ago.

A bich man in New York was to
give a party; the day was set; invi-

tations were issued, and all things
were ready. A certain other man
heard of the party, and thought to
make some money out of it by pre-
tending to have been sent to make
some repairs in gutter, gas-pip-e or
some other thing in front of the
house. The man conjectured that he
would be bought off, and that is the
way he expected to make his money.
He was correct in his conjecture.
The Philadelphia A'ortk American
tells the whole transaction in this
way: A family residing on Murray
Hill had made arrangements for a
large and fashionable party, and had
issued invitations accordingly. The
eventful day arrived, and a canopy of
imposing size and gorgeous appear-
ance formed a covered archway lead-

ing from the curbstone to the door-

way of the family mansion. Within
the house servants were hurrying to
and fro, proving their invaluability
by the many things they left undone
until the last moment, while upstairs
the busy fingers of hairdressers and
ladies' maids performed sundry mys-
terious offices with which the genus
homo is not supposed to be familiar,
and over which the manly nature of a
noble heart would throw the veil of
obscurity if he was. Suddeidy, at
nearly five o'clock in the afternoon, a
man with pick and shovel paused be-

fore the door and deliberately began
to remove the cobble stones, as if he
intended to make an excavation in
search of the gas or water pipes. The
noise of the pounding upon the
stones soon drew the inmates to the
window. Horror of horrors ! "That
wretched man is tearing up the street
right before our canopy, and how can
the carriages approach the door,"
cried Miss . "Call pa." But "pa-ha-

d

already scented the danger, and
was on his way down stairs before
his daughter had finished her first
exclamation. Bounding out of the
door and rushing down the covered
way, he ordered the man to desist
He could not ; he had been ordered
there by the Street Commissioners to
repair a leak, and he must do his
work. Expostulations followed even
threats ; but all in vain ; the man was
obstinate. Perhaps he could be
bribed. Happy thought ! A ten dol-

lar bill was offered him. But no. the
man's integrity could not be assailed.
The hour was getting late ; the Com
missioners had no doubt left their
office, and could not be found to
change or countermand their order.
Deserute circumstances demand des-

perate remedies. Twenty dollars
were offered to the man if he would
go his way and not begin his work
until "I have a sick wife
and child at home," said the man,
"and you tempt me." "Take the mon-

ey, then, and buy them what they
need. See, here's $10 ruore $30.
Tell the Commissioners your wife was
sick and you could not begin the
work to-da- Tell him anything you
please, only don't tear up the street

The brile was taken and
the man has not been seen since.

GC.1ER.tL ITEMS.
On the 20th inst Governor Ord- -

way, oi Dakota, spoke before the
New York Produce Exchange. He
gave a clear account of the disaster
which has recently overtaken the
farmers of the southwestern portion
of that growing Territory. It is a
disaster unparalled in the history of
the Territory, and one therefore
which could not be foreseen or avert
ed. The unusually cold winter
caused the formation of an enormous
quantity of ice in the Upper Missou-
ri River. A sadden thaw and freshet
broke up the ice on hundreds of
the river's course. A short distance
below the town of Yankton, at a bend
in the stream between the high bluffs,
a jam occurred, aud the enormous
blocks of ice, wedged together by
the force of the current, made a dam
as strong for the time as a granite
walL Ine ice constantly accumula
ting against tliis obstruction filled the
channel for the distance of nearly ten
miles and the river overflowed its
banks and spread far and wide over
the flat bottom lands. A large part
of its waters made a way for them
selves northward across the country
to the Big Sioux River, a distance of
about thirty miles, spreading devas
tation over hundreds of farms, drown
ing the stock and sweeping off fences,
ffronariM on1 li 'T ". ci 1'wrv 1 1 . i rmn

j0n ilia tanks of th Jllssouri were
entirely destroyed ; tha Ice masses,
whirled along by the powerful cur-
rent battering down the houses as
effectively as a bombardment from a
battery of heavy artillery. Al)out
500,000 acres of the richest farming
country in Dakota is covered with
water to a depth of from two to six
feet Most of the inhabitants have
lost all their possessions save the bare
land of their farms. The devastated
region is the oldest settled part of
the Territory, and the farmers were
forehanded, well-to-d- o people ; but
like all farmers in a new country,
their savings were invested in stock
and improvements on their land.
Their destitution is complete. They
have no animals, tools or seed to
plant a new crop, and nothing to live
upon until harvest tune. Over 7000
of there unfortunate people are now
supported by public charity.

On a recent aftornoon the engineer
of the train from Brunswick to Lewis-to- n,

Me , mw a young lady sod gentle-
man standing on Topbata bridge just
as his engine was running upon it. He
pat on the air brakes, bat it was too
late to atop the train. After s moment
of terror and hesitation the man grasp
ed the woman's waist with one arni and
a bridge post with the other, and, rest-
ing one foot on a atriuger, swaog him-

self sod his companion beyond the
bridge and oat of the way of the loco-
motive. The trtin rushed pst. bat
the man's nerve and strength did not
fail bim, and he regained the bridge with
the woman in bis arms.

Accidents sometimes oeear in which
truly marveleous escapes from death are
recorded. Ssch s one occurred in Hart-
ford s morning or two ago. Fifteen
girls were ascending on ao open freight
elevator in so envelope mtnnfsetory.
Tbey bad reached the fifth floor when
the belt broke, and the elevator, charg-
ed with its living freight, plooged to-

ward the basement, wbioh it reached in
a twinkling. Strange to say, although
several of tha girls reeeived injuries,
no bones were broken and no one was
seriously hart

Mormon tDissioMriss are working in
Teuoeitn.

tfTATE ITEMS.
On Tuesday a week, the 19th inst,

five members of the thieving Buz-
zard gang, operating in Berks, Lan-
caster nd Chester counties, were
brought before Lancaster court and
tried, convicted and sentenced. "Abe
Buzzard's sentences aggregate thir-
teen years At hard labor jn separate
and solitary confinement in the coun-
ty jaiL Joseph Buzzard, the young-
est of the brothers, being not yet
twentv-on-e years of acre, receives four
years in the same institution and Dil- -

ler Clark was sent out ior a similar
term. Ike Buzzard, who was gener
al! v regarded as the keenest and
hrewdest of the lot received a ten- -

year sentence and Weider four years.
The arrest and conviction of this
crowd are owing in large measure to
Mart Buzzard, at one time a moving
spirit in the gang. With advancing
years Mart professes to have expe
rienced a change oi neart ana to nave
awakened to a lively sense of the in-

iquity which he so long practiced.
He claims to have cut loose from all
his former associates, and to signalize
his reformation "peached" on his
former companions in crime, and it
was through information furnished
by him that the police authorities
were enabled to arrest the band and
bring them to judgment While the
Welsh Mountain gang have been by
no means the desperate and murder-ou- r

men portrayed in certain quar-
ters, their offenses having been con-

fined for the most part to petty
varied by an occasional horse

theft their incarceration will carry
with it a sense of grateful relief to
the farmers of the neighborhood in
which they operated, and the stables,
hen-roos- ts and provision houses of
the eastern end of the county and of
the neighboring counties of Berks
and Chester may be deemed by the
owners as reasonably secure from
devastation during the period of their
imprisonment"

Washington county is sending large
quantities of lead made there to New
York.

Dock shooting is more profitable as
a business, on the Suequebanna at Co
lumbia, tban shad fishing.

Bernard Melbolaod, of West Chest-

er, attemped to cat bis throat with a
knife which his daughter was nsing to
pare potatoes bat was frustrated in the
attempt.

The W illiamsport boom never con-

tained as many logs as have been driv
en into it this spring.

It required $120,000 to pay tbd
Reading railroad employees at Read
ing for March.

Swapping wives bas become popular
in Indiana.

Carbondale, Pa , bas bad a seosatioa
Jerome Wilson, who deserted bis wife
and child in that place fourteen years
ago aod who bad Ion? aiooe been given
up as dead, returned a few days sgn
to nod bis wile true to bim and bis
daughter a beautiful young woman.

Erie is more tban $l,l00,CvH) in
debt

A voune man named John Williams
issued a general invitation to the in
habitants of Pottsville to fight him on
Sunday evening. The first person to
respond was sn officer who, took charge
of bim for the night

Martin Snyder of Union county, in
the ?. of shooting a rat, perched on a
feed box in his stable, mimed the
rodent and killed a cow, the bullet
passing through the bovine's eye.

Twenty thousand pounds ot ot Datter
was recently shipped from a Bocks
coanty creamery to a Philadelphia
market.

Mrs. Putt, of M'Connellsbnrg, Ful-

ton county, was made a raving maniac
by the death of ber son.

There are 600 bands employed in the
Erie car works.

Mies Theresa Anderson of Badeo,
Beaver oonnty, bas hair eight feet in
length.

Margaret Pryor, colored on trial at
at Ilarrisbnrg for attempting to poison
the family of T. L. Williamson was
found guilty and the term of bor im-

prisonment in the penitentiary fixed at
four years.

A large blaok bear is exciting the
people in Lowhill, Lehigh coanty, by
prowling around their neighborhood.

On Tuesday last Efteen armed men
rede to Mr. McLaurcos' bouse in Frio,
Edwards county, Texas, and murdered
McLanrens, his wife and a young man
named Lease. Nothing in the bonne
was disturbed. No explanation of the
motives of the crime is given.

I An insane woman in Arkansas iiuea
her tun children bv throwing tbem in- -- - - - - J V
to a well.

A number of iron balls weighing
about fifteen pounds each, with six feet
of chain attached, have been sent to the
almshouse, wherewith to punish tramps
who refuse to work in the stone quarry
Lebanon Times.

A correspondent writes from Petro-
leum Centre that the McCreary farm
is deserted. In days gone by, when the
land was studded with oil derricks, its
owner, without investing s dollar recciv-$500- 0

a day from it in royalties on the
oil produced

The Standard steel works of Mifflin

county are now shipping locomotive
tires to Japan. This is at ones sug-
gestive of growing Japanese sivilisation
and American enterprise.

A ben belonging to Mrs. Jonah Wor-ral- l,

of Upper Providence, Chester
oonnty, lost ber life in ac attempt to
swallow a garter snake eighteen inches
in length.

Throughout Lawrenoe, Venango and
Mercer counties all the towns and vil-

lages convert tbeir Sunday evening
church aervioes into meetings for the
ditcassion of the an constitu-
tional amendment.

A spark from a locomotive set fire
to a blanket that was wrapped around
a $1,000 stallion owned in Pleaasnt
township. Warren ooan'y. The horse
was maddened by pain and bis wild
leaps made relief impossible. Ha was
so oaaiy Darned toat be aied within a
few hours of the acoideot

A small boy in Harrisbnrg named
James Dougherty on Wednesday tried
to jump on a moving tiain, near the
Pennsylvania railroad crossiog, at Sec-
ond street. Dougherty lost nis fooling
snd fell with bis legs nnder the cars
and both the limbs were badly crashed
by the passing wheels. He was taken
to the hospital and later in the day one
of his legs was amputated by the hos-
pital surgeon between the knee snd Lip.
Tbe other leg will also have to be am-

putated between tbe knee and ankle,
bat ap to a late boor last night tbe boy
was too weak to uoderro tbe operation,
althniiffk fc kffsAit tn V . ; ...f..w.

d.

I

J. S. GrajbilTi Advertisement.

If, while cleaning house this

Spring, you find you need a

NEW CARPET,
Call on JOHN S. GRAYBILL,

(Cor. Bridge and Water Streets,)

MlFFLINTOWS, - - - PEfS'A.,

And you will find the finest

line of
BRUSSELS,

THREE-PLY- ,

EXTRA-SDPE- B,

MEDIUM,

and low grade

INGRAIN, RAG,

HEMP and STAIR

CARPETS.
P. S A good Ingrain Carpet for

25 Cents.

IC-?- Carpets cut and matched

when desired.

If you need any Floor

OIL CLOTHS
For Halls or Kitchens, we have

them:

W 1

il
9 J Yrds Wide.

f--t J 21

S 41 W

Also OIL CLOTH RUGS,

all sizes.

If you need new

Window Shades,
this Spring, this is the place to

look for them. We have the

SHADING
In All Colors,

And if you bring us the size of
your windows we will make

the Shade for you ready
to hang on your

windows.

If you want a nice

Looking Glass,
this is the place to get it.

KF-A- lso All kinds of

CLOCKS,
HANGING BRACKETS,

Hall Table and Hand

LAMPS,
PICTURE FRAMES AND

PICTURES.
And if you want any

17ITIrciTTTfI?M. W ASH JL J. --J JLBV M--i)

Don't forget to take a look at
our
PARLOR SUITES In Raw

Silk, Rep and Hair Cloth,

CHAMBER SUITES-Waln- ut,

Ash and Painted,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS, SIDEBOABDS, .

SINKS, LOUNGES,

and almost anything you can ask
for in that line. In

BEDDING
We can supply you with

MATTRESSES,
BOLSTERS.

PILLOWS,
And

FEATHERS.

Don't forget the place,

JOHN S. GRAYBILL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Sts.

Mifflintown, - Penn'a.

niSPATCIIES.
Ckcaoo, April 21. A special from

Clinton, Iowa, says : At 5 o ""
morimg the night express, mcu..
here Westward bound on the Rock

Island division of the Chicago, Mil

waukee and St Paul ranroao, ori.i.i, ha trtle over the Meredo- -

sia river, near Albany, EL The river;

which is a perteci torrent,
two of the cars. Engineer West and

thff fireman, a resident of Freeport,
but whose name is unknown, went

down in the cab, and nothing has

been seen since of the men or the
locomotive. The rest f the train
men escaped with slight injuries.
There'were eleven passengers in the
former car, including a man and a
bov. residents of Pine River, Wis.,
en'route for Omaha, a woman and
two children who boarded tne train
at Savannah for Rock Island, Dr. D.
W. Lundyt of Albany, and five others
whose destination was unknown. Of

these two men jumped ashore as the
floating cars passed the abutment of

the wagon bridge which went out
yesterday ; another man made a leap,

but fell back abd was drowned The
woman and one child and the boy

Pi'nA Rivr were taken off the
car after it lodged at the island, and
the six otner passengers, lnauomg
tVin man frnm Vine lliver. the little
child of the woman and Dr. Lundy,
were drowned. .mere were omy
three passengers in the sleeper, and
they together with the colored porter
climbed out of the rear end of the
mr or.,1 uuAned uninjured. The
wounded have been made comforta
ble at a hotel The lady mentioned
is prostrated by the shock. Twenty
boats were at work in a pouring rain
searching for bodies and picking up
luggage. All the bodies are believed,
however, to be washed out A hole
has been cut in the roof of the bag-

gage car and some baggage has been
taken out The shore here for eight
miles below is lined with people look-

ing for tokens of the wreck.
DoTLE3Tow, April 21. Samuel

Hofford, aged about 40 years, a farm-

er, residing near Point Pleasant, this
county, committed suicide yesterday
by shooting himself in the neck with
a Khotsrun. His head was almost en--

tirelv severe.! from hw body. No
cause is assigned for the deei

RmnorTos. N. J.. Anril 21. A farm
er living near Marlboro, CnniberLind
county, attempted to commit suicide
by taking two teaspooufuls of Paris
green. A physician was summoned
as soon as the act was discovered,
but he is in a precarious condition
and it is not believed he can recover.
No cause is assigned for the deed.

Spartanbiro, S. C, April 15.
Iofortnatiou bas reached here of the
lynching cf Ann Cowan, a colored wo-

man, at Martio'a depot, Laureos coun-

ty, iu this State. Tbe victim of thif
horrible affair attempted to set firs tf
the preinist-- s of a pUuter named J. S.
liialouk. She succeeded in burning a
barn, with its contents. Shft was ar-

rested by s ennftable npon this charge.
Tbe fcfD.-e-r attempted to carry bis pri
oner to the gaard hooe at Martin's de-ro- t,

where she was to be committed for
trial. Tbe woman was taken from tbe
officer by a mub and hanged to a con-

venient tree She confessed that sbe
had given Ler. The lynching took place
about twenty-fiv- miles from tbe spot
where the negro men offered death in
the same manner about the middle of
tebraary, for an infamous assault npun
a young lady whom they afterward beat
to death with a club and concealed ber
body in the bashes. Tbe punishment
of those fiends was approved by tbe
community.

Lesnl Jioticts.

Register's Jfotlce.
N otic a is hereby given that tbo following

persons have Hied tbeir account is the Reg-
ister's Oftice iu MiMintown, and that the
same will be prenented to the Conrt for con-
firmation and allowance, on TUKSDAY,
MAY 17, 1W1

1. First and Una account of S. C. Page,
guardian of Anna D. Ingram, minor child
ot D- - H. Ingram, deceased.

2. Account of Lucien Banks, vcardua of
Nancy J. Smith, who haa attained her ma
jority.

3. Acconnt or Andrew Hasbere, guardian
ot Annie Uraybill, nee Annie Spicher. minor
child of Emanuel picb.er, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, deceased.

4. r irat and final account of a. C. Page,
guardian ot Mary A. Ingram, minor child of
1). H. Ingram, deceased.

6. First and Dual account of S. C. Pare.
gnardun of Susan R. Ingram, minor child
of D. H. Ingram, deceased.

6. First and filial account of B. F. Burch-fiel- d,

administrator of Henry H. Bortle, lata
of the borough of Patterson, deceased.

7. Tbe ttrtt and bnul account or illiain
S. Brown, a liu'r of Jacob Uostetler, lato of
Delaware town-hi- dee'd- -

8. Tbe account of W. II. HcAlister, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Jane
McCully, late oi Fayette township, dee'd.

9. The account of Dr. O. M. Graham,
guardian ot Anna B. Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koons, late of TurOett township, de- -

ccaaed.
10. The account of Dr. G. M. Orahtm,

guardian oi Thr mas Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koons, late of the township of Tar-bel- t,

deceased.
11. Tbe account of Dr. G. M. Graham,

guardian of Elizabeth Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koons, late of Tarbett township, de-
ceased.

VI. The second partial account of David
(i. Shellenberger, executor of Christian
Sbellenbcrger, late of Monroe township, de-
ceased.

13. The first and Gnil account of Andrew
Bethoar, administrator of Peter Besboar,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

14. The account of Samuel Marklev, ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of Daniel Byers,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

15. First and final account of John Kurtz,
administrator of Sarah Qahman, late of tbe
county af Elkhart county. State of Indiana.

16. Account of William Pufi'enberger.
executor of Frederick Putfeoberger, late of
tne township of rermanagb, deceased.

17. The account of David M. Wirt, ex-
ecutor of Catharine Fletcher, late of Walk-
er township, deceased.

18. Tbe account of A. G. Oornbenrer.
administrator of John Sbetterly, late of
Monroe towni-bip- . deceased.

19. Tbe first and partial acconnt of Uriah
Shuman, administrator of Robert M. Thomp
son, late oi Delaware township, deceased.

20. First and final acconnt of Darid
Beale, administrator of John McCullnch,
late of Tuacarnra township, deceased.

21. The final account of Amos Stouffer
and A brain SioulT r, administrator of Dan-
iel S ton Her, late ot tho township of Fer-
managh, deceased.

22. First and final acconnt of J. M. Mor-
rison, administrator of ICIizabeth Wallace,
late of Lack township, deceased.

23. The account of L. K. Manger, admin-
istrator of Michael Mauger, late of Spruce
Bill township, deceased.

24. The first and final acconnt of A. J.
Patterson, administrator of Catharine Alex-
ander, late of Port Royal, dectaaed.

23. Tbe final account of Auwis G. Bon-aal- l.

executor of Benjamin F. Kepner, late
of the borough of Mittlintown, deceased.

26. The Brat and final acconnt of Jacob
Bailsman, administrator of Elisabeth Saus-ma- o,

lato of Fayette township, deceased.
J. It KcDOXALD, Btgitttr.

Register's Office, Miffiintown, 1

April 1, 1931.

Kew A(tvrrttMement.

Zm'fi !? Jffj

s

1
' ? lllili

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
farm of the heira of Samuel

THE deceased, U offered at private alo.
The farm i aitnated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Miffiintown, contains

05E UrilDRED ACRES
ot cleared land, aad FORTY" ACRES of
Timber-lan- d. Tne Duimings are roou, ig

of

LARGE BAKK BARS,
i5D TEXAST HOUSE,

Snrinr House. Drv House and other out
buildings. A Large APfLK ORCHARD of
selected fruit. 1 tie larm l convenient 10

schools and mills.
Fur terms, call on Eliua Horning, residing

near tbe farm, or C. U. Homing, Miltiin-to- w

n.
April 27, 1881-- tf

SOMETHEB WORTH MOTOB.

A GRAND OPEKIftQl

We have just come from New York
with a new stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS L GROCERIES,

AND A FULL LIN E OF

STORE GOODS,
for the country trade.

Z3 Be sure and examine onr stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as yoo can cer-taiu- ly

save money . Ho trouble to show

Goods. One price to all.

L.OCIST GKOTE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

. BAIR & LEVIN.
Apil 27, ll-l- y

EROSE A KEW PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Main Street, .MijflirJown, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON",

Would most respectfully inform the pub-

lic that they have started a branch of their
Patterson Tin and Estab-
lishment in the Thomas room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. LittleUeld, where they are
prepared to manutacture and repair every-
thing iu their line.

Tbeir Mock will be fonnd to embrace a
complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware, Cooking Ctensils, &c, which will be
kept fully up to tbe times in variety, style,
quality and price.

As obe of the firm will be constantly at
work in the shop, the pub ic mav depend on
having all kinds or JUKBINO V.tli which
they may favor us, executed in the prompt-
est and most workmanlike manner, and at
the local ralet.

TIN HOOKING and SPOUTING put on
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of stove-pip- e and fitting np
of stoves a specialty.

liy strict attention to business, good
work and moderate charges, tbey hope to
merit and receive a fair share ol public pat-
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, cVc

All kinds of Oysters, Fresh Fish, fcc, in
season, supplied to families on shortest no-
tice. All orders left at the shop wiil be
promptlv attended to.

Mittlintown, April 27, lS81-- tf

A SIO.OO Biblical Prize.
The publishers or Jtutltdte't Monthly offer

the following easy way tor soma one to
make $10 00:

To the person telling ns how many timet
the word "llerod" is found in the New Tes-
tament Scriptures, by May lUlh, 1SS1, we
will give $10.(Xl in gold as a prize. Tbe
money will be forwarded to the winner May
14. 181. Those who try for the prize nml
sen t 10 cents with their answer, tor which
they will receive the June number of the
Monthly, a handsome Magazine of 32 pages,
in which will be published the name and
address of the winner of the prize, with tbe
correct answer thereto. Address Kvtlidgk
PrBLHHiso Compast, Easton, Pa.

Legal Soticet.

To the School Directors of Juni
ata Coanty.

Gistlehes : In pursuance of the forty-thir- d
section of the Hih May, 1864, yon are

hereby notified to meet in convention, at
the Court Hnrne in MitC.intown, on the
FIRST TUE.-DA-T IN MAY, A. D. 1581,
being the 3d day of the month, at 1 o'clock
in the aiternoon, and select viva voce, by a
majority of the whole number of Directors
present, one person of liternry aud scien-
tific acquirements, and of skill and expe-
rience in tbe art of teaching, aa County Su-
perintendent, for the three succeeding years,

u ceriny me resnn 10 ine Slate Superin-
tendent at Harrisbnrg, as required bv the
thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of said
act.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
County Superintendent of Jnniata County.
THoarsosTowff, April 4, 1881.

Proposals for Building Bridge.
PROPOSALS will be recehed bv the

Company at the store
of R. E. Parker, iid to APRir. ox ikki

Jor the of the two spans of the
""""""" h ormge camea away Dy tbe re-
cent freshet At tbe same time and place
proposals will be received for tbe mason
work. Plans end specifications can be seen
at the store of R. K. Parker.

By order of the Board
OEOKGE JACOBS, President.

A o G. BossAii, Secretary.
April 11, 1881.

XT Iff tll daT. l homA Samplea
orth t'i frea. Address Sttw

sos fc Co., Portland, Maine marl "81-- 1 y

Trareltn' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
TaaoCQR aud Local Passx.ioex g

Barwtr Hjkkairaraa Almost.

uavs I IMVZ
WESTWARD. KASTWAJj.

ii
2. 3

! !

r. M.ja.n. jA.si. a. a. .
12 00 12 30! 7 ( Pbiladel'a! 4 16- 5 Jtt
r. u. k. m. r.M.
4 30! 8 00 2 OO Hsrrisb'g 7 30 iso S(ji
4 48: 8 15 2 15: Rockville, 7 17, 111, m
4 56, 8 22; 2 21 Marysvi'e; 7, Ith i
6 0r 8 30! 2 27j Cove I ftV 101 82l
6 16 8 40 2 38 Dnncan'n; 5 1252: m
6 55 8 48, 2 44! Aqueduct; 6 49 12 44 8'fi
6 16 9 02! 2551 Baily's 8 40; 12 S3! 7
6 30! 914: 3 OS1 Newport 6 3012 22 If6 451 9 27! 315'aill-rsf- n ei'121X TB
7 14! 9 40! 3 25 Tbomp'n I 6 0o 1201 7u
7 40 954! 344! Mexico 5 54 1147,
7 45 10 Ouj 3 48 Perrvsv'e; 5 51 1142 S
8 00 10 16, 3 54 Mifflin 5 401134 65

!J0 4o 4 20 LewistoV 6 111 18;

ill 00 4 35 Anderson' 6ftt nou1
11 17 150 McVevt'n; 4 52 10 4'

,11 28 5 07 Manay'nk 4 3 10 37'
11 43 6 23 N Hamll'n 4 27 QtV
11 5 5X2 ML Union' 4 ) 10 20

;1158 5 40 Mapleton.! 4 12 10 h
.12 (W 5 47 Mill Creek 4 0S 10 OH!

12 IS. 605 Hunting'n 3 52 9 55
i2 3A 6 18 Petersb'e 3 3m 941;
12 41 6 28 Barree 3 31 9 34

11251 6 38 Spr'ceCk 3 25' 9 27
j 104 6 52 Birmgh'm sit; 912
' 1 IS 7 01 Tyreae J 3 o 9 07!

124 7 13. Tipton 2 59 ew;
1 3 7 19 Fostoria 2 .'wV 8 34
134 7 24 Bells Mills' 2 62 8 311

j 1 55 7 45 Altoona 2 8. 8 15'

r. m. r. m. A.M.: A.M.,
8 50. I 15 Pittsburg 7 2o;

IS'istward Fast Taars.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II sj

p ni ; Hamsbnrg" 4 20 a m 1 Dnncannos 4

43 a in; Newport 5 11 a m ; Mifflin 5C,
tb; Lewistown 6 12 a m ; alcVeytowo. tz
am; Mt. Union 7 00 ra; Huntingdon 7

22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35am; - pruce Cnt
7 49 am; Tyrone 8 12 a in,; Belt's ,!,
8 HI am; Altoona 0 w a in ; Piiub
1 45 p ra.

PittitTi Eirrsss leaves fhilailo'jii
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p ra ; BocxiS'.s
10 3t p m ; Mllfl.n 1 1 4'J p m ; Leit
12 09 a m ; Hunlingd.n I IH 1 in ; Tyren
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 am; Pittsburg 7 UC

a m.
Fast Line leaves PhiU'le'phia at !2 I0i

m ; llarrisbtirg 4 05 p m ; Mullia 5 25 s n
Lewistown 5 48 p ie ; Hunting Ion 6 50 pi ; m
Tyrone 7 30 p in ; Altoona a U? p m ; Pia-bar- g

1201 p m.

Chicago Express leaves Pliilad'ihu at

00 a m ; Uamsburg 12 25 p m ; M.tliin 1 411

pm; Lewistown 157 pnt; Ilunttnrdi n '
51pm; Tyrone 331pm; .Vtuona 4U5 p

m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

Fast Line IVett. an Snmi-jyt- , nil stop tt
Dnncanuon, Sticport, Jtl' l'tytown.Mt. Uu
Petersburg and BtlVt Mills, trhtn HaffH.

Eastward Fast Tsaiis.
Cincinnati Express leaves PitNfcnrt tt

4 20 pm ; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's M;ia

?:pm; Tyrone 9 52 p m ; rg )!l

21pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; Mt Umca
10 59 p m ; Mc Veytown 1 1 :'.) p m ; L

town 1 1 53 p m ; Mifflin 12 15 a ra ; irn'ti
at Harridbtirg nl 1 4') a m, and I'hiladclih:i
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittiburg at 4

m ; Altoona 8 3(J am; Tyrone 8.17 ac;
Hnrtiog'lon 9 SO a 111 ; Lew is'oua 10 "2 tf.;
Vi:i':iul0 5l am; Duncannon 11 47 k
Uarrisburg 12 15 p a; arrives in FLUaOcl-phi-

3 45 p m.
Paatie Kxprtss East ok SanJayt vi!l tut

at Bell $ Mills, bprnct Creek, Ptteribvt,
Xill Creek. Mt. Union, Mcleytovn im-
port, when flagged.

LEWISTOWN tfVISiOX.
Trains leave Leistown Junction for

at 7 00 a ra. 11 00 a m, 4 33 p m ; M
Sunbnry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p ro.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Milroy at 9 30 a m. 3 00 pm, 6 50 p m ; fro
Sunbnry at 1025 a m, 5 10 p m.

TtRONS MTJSIO.V.
Trains leave Tyrcno for BeHefoDts ml

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p n. Levi
Tyrone far Curwensville and Clearfield t!
9 05 a m, 7 5U p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bel'efjaM
and Lock Msven at 8 48 a m, and 7 32 pa.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville 1&1

Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and tt 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroal

Arrangement of Passenger Train

Kotcwbeb 15th, 1880.
7Vfft fears Hsrriskurg as follttts:

For New York via Allentewn, at 805 r
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "3wi
DroOK Koute, ' 6 35, 8 05 a m, and 1 i.

p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car

950 am, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.
For Reading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 Oi, 9 50 1.

1 4 , 4 00 and 8 0O p ra.
Sor Pottsville at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m.ii

4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill St Snuja
hanna Branch at 2 40 p in. Fur Autmn,
5 30 a m.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 m, 1

and 4 00 pm.
The 8 05 a m, aLd 1 45 p m trains a"

tnrougn cars for iNew iork via a

town.
SUSD.iYS.

For Allentown and wav stations st SOOtn

For Reading, Philadelphia and ay atAUU

at I 4 j p m.
Trains for Harrisbnrg leave asfollva-Leav-

New York Tia Allentown at 8 4j
1 OO and 530 p m.

Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook R"
and Philadelphia 7 4 1 a m, 1 30. 4 01)

5 30 p m, arriving it IlarrUburg 1 jt'.S
9 10 p m, and 12 35 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 400,'
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00,9 10a. m.scd 1

p iu.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 115i)-- 1

30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill an ! S :!- -'

hanna Branch, 8 30 a m'.

Leave Allentown at 6 35, 9 00 a ro ,
4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

SUSD.IYS.
Leave New York at 6 HO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4i p m.
Leave Heading at 8 00 a m and 1035
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BALDWIN BR.1XCU.
Leave UARRISBURG for Paxton, l;

ll- - afir! H tMfltnn rtdilv j.nt sundaVi'
640, 935 am, 2 00 pm; daily, except

nrday and Sunday , 5 45 p m, and on S sW
only, 4 4o, 6 10, 9 30 p in.

Returning, leave STE ELTON daflr. 6

cept 8 nnday, 6 10, 7 liO, 10 0O a m, 2 P:
rf.i.lv vn U ... U I CiinrfaV.

p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 3fy '
p m.

r. n iiANTOt'K
General Pass'r Ticktt

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Xanater.

VALUABLE MILL PROPER

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for a!e the '
able pioperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of
. ... Miltown, juniaia connty, ra. "rL-tage-

of this property are unequalled''
county. .

would to well rive this notice pr0' '

tention. Apply to
DAVID D. STOSf.

A fc aw ml LA'nit""".' - bv


